
Del Val All Sports Booster Club

MEETING MINUTES
June 2021

2020-2021 OFFICERS: Stacy Blake – President
Dawn Pyatt - Vice President
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer
Jennifer Randazzo-Makarick – Secretary
Kristin Christie – Financial Correspondent

2021-2022 OFFICERS: Sheryl Zucker – President
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer
Dawn Aycock – Secretary
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent

Present:
Call to Order –Stacy Blake called the meeting to order at 7:37pm

Secretary’s Report – Jen Randazzo-Makarick presented the report. A change is needed to the scholarship
info .  Motion to approve - Sheryl Z, seconded Dawn Pyatt, no opposed, no questions

Treasurer’s Report – Amounts for the accounts were presented. Paid for weight room, year end banquets are
being paid out. Money is in for turf, still awaiting the golf outing $$ to come in. Money should not be held for
more than a week. We are holding the money because of the licensing, we will not handle forward. Must be a
board member to handle ANY money that is for the club. 22110 turf for 2 months since it started. Dawn filed the
50/50 report. By the end of June it should all be resolved. By Sept all money should have been paid to Del Val
for fields. We donate to the school, send a letter and ear mark it for what it should be. Get it in and submitted
about a week before meeting minutes so it can be voted on
Questions on financials?
Team parents should review team accounts and ensure accurate

- Balances that are negatives? Indicates activity for the month
- Motion to approve - Dawn P second Michele B



Spring Sports Reports:
Softball - 12 w 15 loss for varsity. JV 50/50. Paige B - student of the month, over 200 strikeouts for the season.
One round of sectionals. Lucy Nugent is in all star at Diamond Nation
Baseball - V 15/4, JV 10/1, F 4/0 - 2021 Skylands div champs and got warm up jackets, Jack C in Diamond
Nation all star game - Exciting final game
Girls Lacrosse - V 8/6, Senior night - 3 honored , 3 award winners - Jillian C Annabel Neihbor , Brooke-over
100 saves and a shutout. JV struggled to get games ⅓ for season. Banquet is 6/21 - financials pending. Coach
at 99 career wins
Boys Lacrosse - email for updates
Golf - 8/4 for season , won MT division 6/0 - Tanner L  3rd over all group 1, golf athlete
Girls Track - 4 advanced to sectional finals, 2 runners and 2 field events. MOC is Saturday, all in wildcard
running
Boys Track - Young team - many coming back

Sports Reps:
Field hockey - Coach
Football - Stacy Blake
Boy Soccer - Jen or Patty and Tina
Girls Soccer - Kristin Christie
Volleyball - Melissa Kraynanski
Girls Cross country - Laura Bredenson
Boys Cross country - Open Laura will do if we don’t get someone

● No money to Petty unless the board reviews
Boys Basketball - Stacy and Michele B
Girls Basketball - Laura Bredeson
Wrestling - Kristin Christie
Cheerleading - Melinda Lentine
Boys Lacrosse - coach

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Spirit wear
a. Delivered:
b. Grade school:  Tshirts, bags for 8th grade delivered
c. Blankets for retirees
d. Shawn H shirts - delivered
e. Spring sports misc delivered
f. Baseball - 7 shirts short - being refunded
g. Track shorts and lacrosse - refunded not available
h. Softball - awaiting updates
i. Waiting to be placed

i. Varsity jackets - sizing has begun
ii. 40 orders in place, with more pending - order being placed
iii. Set a message on Facebook - to pick up blankets and order varsity jackets if you haven’t

already with deadlines
j. Inventory

i. Inventory has been taken, and itemized



ii. Sale took place on Sat - over 1000K of items
2. Sports awards scholarships

a. Names provided - certificates will be given on Varsity awards night
b. Certificates given on Varsity award nights

3. Bricks
a. Working to install by Friday
b.
c.

4. Weight room
a. Emptied and new equipment should be in about a week-estimated

NEW BUSINESS:

Cheer coach - Jen Dewire
1. All run through signs had to be thrown out

a. Needs 65K to go to Nationals this year.
b. Choreography will cost 10K, school will pay 7K, 15 fundraisers in place.

i. Cheered at all events, will be at all BBall and all senior nights.
ii. Very tight budget, but need a new run through sign.
iii. 5 bids received.

1. Asking that the booster club help to purchase banners and flags.
2. Total all in - best bid is 4205 includes shipping.

a. Will send the bids for review for the board.
3. Bill D will pay in 3500 to choreography

a. 17 supplemental uniforms, signs (heavy duty) , pay for competitions. 11
competitions for this year.

b. 1500 per girl for Nationals plus coaches.Varsity comp squad, non
tumbling and game day squads.

c. Michele and Melissa will need to talk with Bill on how to handle summer
camps.

d. Turnaround is 6 weeks for production.
e. Transfer 5K from savings to general account to cover cost of production

but not shipping.
f. Jen to send the rest of the bids to put on file

c. Motion to approve 4190.00 for flags. Laura P motioned , Dawn P second. No opposed - Motion
is passed. Jen D to order and send the bill to Cheryl, Michele and Melissa.

New Board - -New business
Sheryl Zucker presented

1. Bid process for Spiritwear
a. Get a broader scope on soft sell items, pricing, and quality.
b. Bid has been put out and received. There are still some open question on the RFPs

2. Meeting dates for 2021/2022 are set - very similar to the current schedule. Added an executive meeting
for Dec.

3. Updated the membership form - very similar but reviewing the fee schedule,
a. Running a promotion - Membership madness month.



b. Targeting the 8th grade families, and looking to get the under class men.
c. Raffle ticket items for bringing friends to meetings, etc.
d. Need for the parents of smaller sports to feel represented, so encourage them to join.

Dates on the calendar
- Football games (4 home games)
- Back to school night - 9/9/21 (VIRTUAL)
- 10/9 - Alexandria AutumnFEST day combined with Jubilee
- Bylaws will be reviewed over the summer by the new board and determine if we will need any changes
- Rational behind 730 meeting time is due to kids at practice - will look at 7pm as meeting time
- Location TBD - email out to the school and will look with renewal of Artie’s
- Twitter - Stacy will share log in and password
-

Vote in new Board Members:

New members presented
1. Sheryl Zucker - President

a. Motion Dawn P,  second Michele
2. Gretchen Savacool - Vice President

a. Motion - Dawn P, Kristen
3. Dawn Aycock - Secretary

a. Motion - Jen R, second Laura B
4. Melissa Lagun- Financial Correspondent

a. Motion - Kristen, second - Michele

Spirit wear In Production
1. Meeting with all fall sports teams now

Motion to adjourn - Stacy , second Jen R
Thank you to our exiting board!!


